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PROGRAMMESALINE SOLUTION

� Do you have questions about faith at work?
� Is expressing my faith legal?
� Is it practical?
� Do I have time?
� Would I get into trouble?
� How can I get involved?

Every Christian health professional has a unique
opportunity to improve their patients’ physical and
spiritual health, but many feel frustrated by the
challenge of integrating faith and practice within
time constraints and legal obligations.

However, the medical literature increasingly
recognises the important link between spirituality
and health* and GMC guidelines approve discussion
of faith issues with patients at their invitation, 
done appropriately and sensitively.**

In our contact with patients we are called to be ‘the
salt of the earth’ — flavouring life with grace and
truth. Saline Solution is designed to help Christian
healthcare professionals bring Christ and his good
news into their work. It has helped hundreds
become more comfortable and adept at practising
medicine that addresses the needs of the whole
person.

The course helps us to encourage colleagues and
patients to move one step closer to a relationship
with God, through recognising opportunities to
reach them with his gospel, with due respect and
sensitivity.

* Spiritual values & skills are increasingly recognised as
necessary aspects of clinical care: Culliford L. Spirituality 
and Clinical Care. BMJ 2002; 325:1434-5

** Personal beliefs and medical practice. GMC March 2013

SATURDAY - 2 February 2019 

09.30 Registration and refreshments
10.00 Session 1

Why is faith important in healthcare?
What are the opportunities and barriers
to fulfilling God’s call?

11.30 Coffee
11.45 Session 2

What is my part?
13.15 Lunch
14.00 Session 3

What other tools will help me cultivate
and sow?

15.30 Tea
15.45 Session 4

Where do I go from here?
16.30 End



BOOKING FORMSPEAKERS

James Tomlinson  
is a GP in Birmingham

Peter Thornley 
General Dental Practitioner at 
Walmley Dental Practice, 
Birmingham 

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Online booking is available at www.cmf.org.uk/events.
Alternatively, please complete this form and send it
with a cheque to the address overleaf.

Name(s): (including titles)

Address:

Postcode:

Tel / Mobile:

Email(s):

Job title(s):

Workplace(s):

VENUE

Dietary requirements (including vegetarian):

Saline Solution Day Conference 
St Botolph's Rd
Barton Seagrave
Kettering NN15 6SR
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BOOKING FORM VENUE & TRAVEL

PAYMENT

RATE NO. FEE

Doctors/Dentists £45

Foundation doctors £30

Nurses & midwives £25

Allied health professionals £25 

Students & unwaged £10 

Total £

No refund will be paid for cancellation less than three
days before the event.

To pay by card, please either book through our secure
online booking system at: www.cmf.org.uk/events or
telephone CMF at 020 7234 9670

I enclose a cheque made payable to: 
Christian Medical Fellowship 

DONATIONS

We are very grateful for the generosity of those who 
are able to make additional donations over and above
the conference fee. We are then able to subsidise
conference fees for those who need help. Even if you
are unable to attend the conference, please consider
making a donation.

Donation to CMF £

I wish to Gift Aid my donation (We will collect Gift Aid
on donations where CMF hold a Gift Aid Declaration)
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DIRECTIONS

Church House,
St Botolph's Rd, 
Barton Seagrave, 
Kettering NN15 6SR

Please return this booking form, with payments 
and/or donations to:

Events Coordinator
Christian Medical Fellowship
6 Marshalsea Road
London, SE1 1HL

If you are not a member of CMF, tick here if you would like to 
receive email about membership and future events

NB: your personal data will be stored on the CMF Database, 
and will be used for CMF ministry and administrative purposes only  
Data Protection Act Reg. No. Z1341734

�

CMF
Chr i s t i an  Med i ca l  Fe l l owsh ip

Christian Medical Fellowship  Registered charity no. 1131658  
A company limited by guarantee Registered in England no.
6949436  Registered office: 6 Marshalsea Road, London SE1 1HL

For more details or enquiries, contact 
Tel: 020 7234 9670
E: events@cmf.org.uk

Coming from the east Huntingdon/Cambridge on A14 or from the A1 
– at Junction 10 take the 3rd exit to Kettering/Wicksteed Park.

Coming from the West M1/M6 on the A14 – at Junction 10 take the 1st  
exit to Kettering/Wicksteed Park.

Follow the A6003 Barton Road for 1 mile down a steep hill, Barton 
Seagrave Village sign is on the left and a large hotel on the right. 

Turn left into St Botolph's Road immediately past the village sign 
opposite the hotel.

Almost immediately take the first left which is a loop road around 
the Village Green. Please park only on the ‘Green’ side of the road.

There is a small car park outside Church House itself which is usually 
reserved for people with mobility issues.    

Please email events@cmf.org.uk if you would like a lift from 
Kettering Station. 




